






































pressibleflow. Thetemperature-recoveryfactorsrangefrm 0.899at a








ences1,2,and3 toa Machnumberof0.87withthesametypeof dataand
methodofreducingthedata. TherangeofReynoldsnaber forwhich
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pressuresof15, 54, 101,and202lb/sqin.gage. Excludingthefirst
20seconds,thepressuresweremaintainedconstantforeachtestrun.
Thestagnationtemperaturestartedat essentiallyroomtemperatureand















lengthof thecylinderforwhich k— = o.
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correspondingquantity~ - Te is determinedandthenplottedagainst
dTd; (theheatinput).thequantitywc— Thecurveconnectingthesepoints
isa straightUne (eq.(2)).Thetruevaluesof Te and ~ are
obtainedwhenthelinegoesthroughzero.Theslopeof thislineis the
valueof h. Figure5 showsthevaluesusedin determining~r and h
at station27fora settling-chamberpressureof~ lb/sqin.gage.
TheStantonuniberis calculatedfromequation(3); andtheNusselt
“number,frmnequation(4). ThevaluesofPrandtlnumber(0.71)andvis-
cosityofairweretakenfromreference4 andwerebasedupon ~. The
valueof ~ usedwasthatvaluemeasured80 secondsafterstarting.
Thevaluesof specificheatandspecificweight~fthesleevemterial
werealsotakenfromreference4.




alongx. Inequation(2),w and c areconstant,and dTav/dtis con-
stantbecauseTw is constant.Therefore,if thereistobe a variationof







correctlocationofthe x = O location.
TheNusseltnuriberswerefoundtovaryfrom8,118to 123,323forthe
Reynoldsnumberrangefrom9.88x 106to2.09x 108. Forcomparison,the
curvesbasedontheVanDriestanalysis(ref.5)areshownfor M = 1.0




theviscosityandPrandtlnumber.Thedatiareslightlyabovethe M = 1.0
curveandareingoodagreementwiththeincompressiblecurve.
Figure7 showsthevariationoflocaltemperature-recoveryfactorwith
localReynoldsnumber.me variationisfrom0.899at9.88x I_06to 0.876
at 2.09x 108. Alsoincludedforcomparisonarethecurvesfortherecov-




resultswereobtainedfora Machnuniberof 0.87andfora Reynoldsnumber
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Fwr therrrmcoupks at stations
‘ \\\\ 11, 17, 23, 2S, 35, and 41 spacedOne only at each
of the other tiotlons. Total
\’\\\ :::
I/#- thick- plat~ number of thermcxouple8, 36
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Four pressure orlftces ot statlonsO
11, 15, 22, 36, and 42 spaced W
center My
qxrt. One only at each of the

















.dagnation temperature with th for
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Figue 3.-Variation of wdl temperate with time at 6tation Z’j’for
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Figure 5.- Heatinputasa functionofrecoveryfactorand Tw - Te at
station27fora settling-chamberpressureof54lb/sqin.gage.
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Figure 7.- Variation of Meal recovery factor with local Reynolds number.
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